
Docision No. I,f / t) r 

In the ~~ter of the Ap~lioation o~ 
~VIN GEO~G;;SO= a.nd. CjfARZ:~CE GEORGESO~ 
to sell a:!lc' JA",t'.::;S O?3 c.tii J. Yf. S~Oi~ 
to purohc.ze an s:c.tomobile pa.ssenger ,and 
freight line oporeted bet~een ~ ~2qUA1~ 
Ca.li:f'orn1a.. and. Sa.:::. Diego, Ce.li:f'orDie.. 

) 
) 
)~ppli¢a~1on No.11233 
} 
} 
) 

have petitioned. the Ea1lro~d CO~$Sion for authority to sell 

and tra.nsfer sn operating right !or ~ auto~otive pa33o=ger 

tlnd froight ~ervice bet~een S~ Ptl~q~l end ~ ~iogo, ~nd 

hereafter operate thereunder, the sa.lo ~nd transfer to be ~ 

t.ccordsnce with an a.greement mc.rkec. ~!'bi t "J.", vl.b.ioh ("au bit 

iz atta.chod. to tho e.ppliea~1on herein end made a part thoreof. t '. 
The consideration to be paid for tho proper~erein ?ro~ 

~oeod to 00 tra.:sferred 16 givon c: $5000, of which ~uo ~750 

i.e oa.id. to ro:pre~ent tho va.luc o! cantlin equipment. and $250 

is na:ed. as the value of the op0r~ting right. 

::ho 0:p0ro.tiDg right. trc.nei0r o'! wb:1.ch ic 'h"l"~1n =oueh~. 

was obtail':.ed by appliea.::::tts Georgozo:l. by 'l't:=chc.se !:'Or:l :::.Z. We'lib·, 

Deoisioll l'o.9068. e.~:~ed June 8, 1921. on Ap!:J1ication =-0.&874. 

no ere of the opinion t~t this 1$ ~ ~ttGr in Which a 

be gra.nted. 



~ IS ~?EBY Oa:o~~D the !l.!'1'11ce.t1on horci:l be, a.:I.d. the zc.:o 
. . 

heroo7 is granted, subject to the follo~~ co~~itio~: 

1- Tho eO%l21derat1on to be ~a1d for tho propert7 herein 
author1ze~ to be trans~er=ed shell never b0 urgod before 
this COmmission or ~~ other rste fixing oody S2 ~ meS$~e 
of'vsl~e of ea1~ pro Forty fo~ reto ~1xing or ~y purpose 
othor than the transfer here1n au~hor1zed. 

2- ~pplic~nts ~~orgoson and Goor~e$on shall 1mmodiato~~ 
oo.:o.ool to.r1tf of ro.toe c..nd t~le sched~le3 on file With the 
Commi~zion covering sorvico, cortificate for which is here~ 
~uthor1zed to bo transferred. Such cencellat10n to be in 
~ccord~oe with tho pro~1s1ons of Ge~eral Order ~o.51. 

3- Applicants Orr aDd Sto!t shall 1mme~iStel1 file, in 
du~11cate, tar1ff~ of =~te$ a~ time echedules or adopt ~& 
tho1:' own the t~r1!:r of rates a.n~ ti:o.e sohed."J.les for sa.1d. 
service a.s heretofore filed. by applica.nts Georgeson and 
Georgo~on. All ta~iff of rates and ti~e schedules t~ bo 
identical with those as filed by applic~nt$ Georgeson ~nd 
Georgeson. 

4- ~ae rights and privilcges horein ~uthorized to b~ 
trcns!erred z~ll not be dis¢ontinued~ sold, leasad~ trans
!erred. nor a.ssigned unless the wr1t-:en co:c.sent of tho 
?~ilroad CO~i3sion'to such d1scontiDnance. sale. leaso. 
tr~no!or or aes1gnmont hac firzt boen securod. 

5- No vehicle :ay oe opcrate~ by applica~s Or~ an~ Stoft 
'unlo~e :uch vohicle 1~ owno~ bj :a1d ~pp11e«nte or, io lo~co~ 
undor ~ contr~ct or ~greement on a ba31a set1atc..ctory to 
tho Eailroa~ Commission. 

Dated o.t San F:r1llloiSCO, Cn.lifo:rn1e, this ,), J..-d d:J.':/ o! 

;une~ 1925. 

c,,~sSIoE~is. 
, . 


